
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Ruskin believes " that the best image which
the world can give of Paradise, ie in the
slope of the~ meadows, oreliards, and corn
fields on the sides of a great Alp, wirl iLq
purple rocks and eternal snow above."
The author states fairly fromn wliat points
the noblest views are to be gained, wbat
are the cliaractcristics of eacli district, and
then along what routes the richest beauty
lies. Taking it for granted that travellcrs
are inoved to spend their money anl time,
not primarily to st.'id y the gastronomy of
Côôs county in New Hlampshire, or te cri-
ticise the comparative uphoistery of the
Iargest bouse.% there, lie introduces themn
at once to, the richest feasts of Iovcliness
and grandeur that are spread by the sui-
nIer around the vallcys, and refreshes themn
by a description of the draperies of verduri-,
shadow, cloué! and colour that are hung0
by the Creator round and above the hlis.

'CANADIAiN BivEN-rNARty Pxpp-Rs. By
Rcv. W. F. OLARrc and Rev. F. Il.
MARLTNG, Toro.ito. Cbewett & (3o.
These papers were rend at the annual

mecetin~g of the CongregatioDal Union of
Cndheld in H{amilton in Ja~ne 1862,

and published at the request of ihose who
licard theai. The first paper eontains a
succinct history of non-cont*ormiîy in En-
gland in tL.e seventeentb century, and points
ont the dubt of gratitude under which Ca-
nadian conrgregationalists are laid to, their
mon-conforming forefathers for the example
they had, Jeft, for wlat they hadl donc to-
ward pcrpetuating a sound thcology, and
for the work which they had achieved in
the direction of civil and religious libe~rty.
The writer of the second paper, ir. statiig

the reason for non-conformnity in Canada,
rejoices inter aliat that 1'a conviction of the
inevitable and incurable evils of an BEcle-
siastical Establishrment was 80 early and 80
decply wrought into the minds of the Ca-
nadian people, that though steps were takeon
at the very beginning of their history, and
most persistentiy followed up, to endow the
Anglican Chtirch. and invest it with ail the
power and prestige of the religion of the
coloisy, Lhese plans were frustrated, and
but a few fragrmnL. of the oversbadowing
structure that was to have been, remain
scattered over the ground in the shape of
Rectorice, Commutation Funds,and se forth,
to, remind thern of the dcstir.y whiuh some
had promised to the infant state;"5 and
convulsively clinging to, bis own little sect,
and Iugubriously predicting the demoli-
tion of ail those who shouli attempt to
differ from it in opinion, cails upon bis
brethîien to aimn at niaking their non-con-
formist cirurches not merely protesters
tagainst evii wvithout, but thcmselve-s s0
pure, s0 largre-hecarted, so earnest, s0 de-
vout, tlat there niay be no temptation for
a good mani to, seak a religious home else-
where.

SYNOD MINUTES AND OTHgER PAPRRS.

The foflowing printed materials are in
the bands of the Synod Clerk, the Rev. W.
Snodgrass, Montreal:
Minutes of Synod from 1831 to 183Ç3 in-

clusive, (a reprint) .... ....... «0
Minutes of Synod froni 1837 te 1862,

single copy for anyyear ........ 0.25
Acts of Synod collected down te 1850. 0.12î
The Synodes Model Deed ............. 0.50

The above arc sent postage frec, on re-
ceipt of orders and prices.

wýt «,urt# iu ghaüa.
FRENOHI MISSION CHURCU.

As the contractors are rapidly advancing
'with our French Mission Church, sema auxiety
is beginning te bc feit as te the resuit cf the
Ooxnmittee's Appeal in babaif cf the effort. It
is two menthe sinCe collecting sheets wcre ad-
dressed to all the ministers of our church. A
circular explaining the schemes wus mailed at
tho samo time. It je proposed that, by ratans
of a small committec cf yuung persans, from
$20 te $30 shoul'l be raised in cach cengrega-
tien. Net a vcry great nuraber of ernail sums
would be required te mako up ibis anieunt.
At the samo trne soma allowanco must bc
made for these who 'vill givo nothixg, and it

was therofore suggesterd that soxnething ever
the average named should if possible be ob-
tained. The plan appeaus to be simple enongh.
The demand made on cach congregaxion is
little more than neminal. hI need net inter-
fere witb any other prejeet, but may bo attend-
cd to ai once b>' aven the smallest and weak-
est congregation. if we do net get somae re-
taras during the course cf ibis nionth 've shall
cerr.ainly feel grenu>' disappointcd. To the
minister cf WVhitby for bis prompt attention,
and Miss L~. Dow for her diligence in collect-
ing, we have reasen to ha gratul. From tbis
agency wve bave rccircd the first fruits cf the
effort, $25.


